
370 Flat-Fiimming. 

Flat taste (tailors), very indiffer
ent judgment. 

Flatten out. to (American}, "I 
_ffatuntd him out," i.e., I had the 
best of him, of the argument. 

(Tailors). ,i'lll~ntd 0111, without 
resources of any kind, beaten. 

Flatter trap(thie~cs}, the mouth; 
called by .French rogues /.a m£n· 

teuu. 

Flatty (popular), a ~ariant of 
"fiat," a greenhorn, a fool 

Flatty-ken (thieves), a public
house the landlorci of "·hich 
is i~norant of the practice' e>f 
the thieve~ and tranws who frc
'lucut it (Hutten). • 

Flax, to (American), to beat, 
puni>h, to ""i~e it" to any one 
sen~rely in any way. "Flax it 
into hirn," let hilll ha\·c it h'Jl. 
"Flack.<," blows or strukt> 
(East). 

Flay- bottomist (c0mmon), a 
>choolmaster, so ca!kd from 
hi• occa,ional ofllce of l>ircher 
to unruly or <lbuLulient pupils. 

Flea-bag (prizc·fi~htcr;;), a bed. 
In French >bn1;. ["ICier, i.e., a 
receptacle for tleas. 

Flemish account (nautical). a 
compiicatcd and un>atisfactory 
accot:llt. o::c iu \Yhich there is 
a dt.:tlcit. 

Flesh and blood. bmndy aml port 
in l''JUal f)nantitics (l!otten). 

Flesh-bag (common), a shirt. 

Fleshy (Wincbe5ter), a thick cut 
out of the middle of a shoulder 
of mutton. 

Fletches (pri..oon), Epurious coins. 

Flicker (thie~es), a glass ; to 
!lirk"f", to drink; from Jacl:n, a 
flask, a ~ery old word. 

Flick, to (thie'l"e:'}, to beat, to 
cut ; ",fid; the panam," cut 
the breaci. (Popular), old Jid:, 
old fellow. 

Flies (tradin"). perhaps the latest 
~lang word introduced to signify 
a castomer. 

(Popular'. trickery, nonsense; 
no .Ria, without humbug, seri
ou,-ly. "In this sense," says 
Hotten, ",t!iu is a softening of 
"lies." 

That"s poz, dear old pal, :llld no ftus. 
_p,.,.-1&, 

(Printers). an ancient name 
for the printers' de,ils, from an 
o!cl rant term for Epirits atten
dant on mai!'icians, more par. 
ticularly applied to the boys 
who lifted the new!'pllpcrs from 
the press. 

T he"-e boys do in a printing. house 
Cr) rnmonlv Llack anJ ~Caub them~!,·~ 
'' ~~t·n....:e ~he w ... 1rkmen do joco~ly ca.li 
tl H: m devil:', and sometimes spirits, and 
!"•' rnctimt:s .tllfr.-Acadorry ,if Arnrqry, 
R. H,l,uu. t C. .3: an!.i Go,tlcwu:uc's J/q4~ 
•in~, OctlJb~r IjJ2. 

Flimming, f!.im-flamming (Ame
rican thie'l"es' flash or slang), 
iu England, " ringing the 
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